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Delivering nutrition to school children during COVID-19
Tetra Laval

The Tetra Laval Group consists of three industry groups, Tetra Pak, Sidel and DeLaval, all focused on technologies for the efficient production, processing and packaging of food.
For more than 57 years, we have participated in the development of school feeding and nutrition programmes, which have provided value to children and society around the world. Today, more than 68 million children in 56 countries received milk or other nutritious beverages in Tetra Pak packages in their schools.
OUR VISION

We commit to making food safe and available, everywhere.
Focus on food safety
We provide technical assistance and share best practices used in SFP around the world
Existing infrastructure challenges in SFP
Covid-19 highlights need for increased food safety

- Lack of access to electricity or inconsistent supply
- No kitchens to prepare school meals
- Lack of potable water
- Deficient infrastructure of schools
- Lack of roads require other means of delivery
- Flooding during the rainy season
- Covid-19 adds new challenge
China
School milk distribution modalities during COVID-19

► MoE, Dairy Association of China, suppliers working in coordination

► Parents pick-up milk at school

► On-line orders and non-contact delivery to facilitate the ordering and distribution of school milk to students´ homes.

► Student info used: ID, school, class, and parents´ contact number

► Delivery to storage cabinets providing a password by mobile

Source: Tetra Pak China
China
Online order instructions for home deliveries
China
Customers making donations of UHT milk to schools
Dominican Republic
Food pick-up at schools during COVID-19

- Parents pick-up UHT milk and biscuits at their children’s schools
- Specific pick-up time assigned by school and grade
- Maximum 40 parents per school at a time
- Social distancing with lines no more than 10 people
- Schools cleaned and hygiene protocols established

El Salvador
School milk distribution through containment centers

► Ministry of Education is overseeing the delivery of UHT milk, rice, beans and cereal

► Food deliveries are being prioritized to vulnerable communities through containment centers

► Hygiene protocols and verification process of recipients established
India
Delivering milk, fruit, and vegetables to homes

► States are providing milk, fruit, vegetables, and ingredients used in the *Mid-Day Meal Scheme*

► Sent to the children's homes instead of being cooked in school and community kitchens.

► Vendors approved to deliver

► Coverage expanding

---

**State governments start home delivery of milk, fruits, vegetables and groceries**

This is aimed at avoiding panic among consumers for essential food items. Twelve thousand vendors have been approved in Uttar Pradesh to home deliver essential commodities, said Devesh Chaturvedi, principal secretary, agriculture, Uttar Pradesh. In the Delhi NCR region Mother Dairy doubled its supplies of fruits and vegetable in its 370 stores to 3.390 tonnes.

*By Madhu Sathy, PTI Staff Writer | Last Updated: 27 Mar, 2020, 11:12 AM IST*

New Delhi | Chandigarh: Bringing relief to the consumers, Uttar Pradesh, Punjab, Haryana and Chandigarh administration have started home delivery and designated spots to sell fruits, vegetables, grocery items and dairy products from Wednesday.

This is aimed at avoiding panic among consumers for essential food items, said officials.

Twelve thousand vendors have been approved in Uttar Pradesh to home deliver essential commodities, said Devesh Chaturvedi, principal secretary, agriculture, Uttar Pradesh. He said the numbers will increase in the coming days, as district officials expand the coverage.

---

Japan
Take-away meals provided by food service operators

- SFP food service operators are offering “take-away” meals
- Marked-down prices to support families
- Parents can pick-up the meals
- Typical lunches include milk, rice, vegetables, and curry
New Zealand
Weekly home deliveries of school lunches

► **Eat my Lunch** provides home deliveries including a box of food items

► Weekly deliveries

► UHT milk, vegetables, bread, fruit, canned ham, and tuna

► Scaling up depends on funding as the “buy one, give one” model is no longer in place

Peru
Air Force delivering food to school children in Amazons

► MIDIS working with Air Force (FAP) to transport more than 18 tons of food to the Amazon region
► Bi-monthly deliveries
► UHT milk, pulses, rice, oil, biscuits with cereal, and fortified corn, quinoa, and kiwicha flour
► Food items are picked up at the schools by parents

Source: https://wwwelperuano.pe/noticia-escolares-bien-alimentados-90467.aspx
Paraguay
Food kits are prepared for pick-up at schools

► Ministry of Education and Sciences (MEC) delivers food kits to replace school lunches
► Food kits include: UHT milk, rice, noodles, beans, salt, flour, and oil
► Parents go to schools with ID (child and parent)
► Deliveries registered and control measures used to monitor

Source: https://www.hoy.com.py/nacionales/mec-inicia-manana-entrega-de-kits-para-estudiantes-primer-a-secundaria-20-instituciones-de-bautismo
Russia

Essential food packets are delivered in lieu of school feeding

- Many regions are delivering food packs to families replacing for school feeding during closures
- UHT milk, juice, cereals, oil, flour, and canned goods
- Food items are picked up at the schools by parents
- Safety and hygiene protocols established

Source: Tetra Pak Russia
South Africa
Delivering food via provincial nutrition centers

- Department of Nutrition is coordinating with the Department of Disaster Relief
- Take-away food parcels
- Districts communicate scheduled distribution days
- Permits provided for volunteers and school staff to mobilize and manage the process

Thank you. #tetrapakstrongtogether